Gender differences in endothelial progenitor cells and cardiovascular risk profile: the role of female estrogens.
Endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) participate in vascular homeostasis and angiogenesis. The aim of the present study was to explore EPC number and function in relation to cardiovascular risk, gender, and reproductive state. As measured by flow-cytometry in 210 healthy subjects, CD34(+)KDR(+) EPCs were higher in fertile women than in men, but were not different between postmenopausal women and age-matched men. These gender gradients mirrored differences in cardiovascular profile, carotid intima-media thickness, and brachial artery flow-mediated dilation. Moreover, EPCs and soluble c-kit ligand varied in phase with menstrual cycle in ovulatory women, suggesting cyclic bone marrow mobilization. Experimentally, hysterectomy in rats was followed by an increase in circulating EPCs. EPCs cultured from female healthy donors were more clonogenic and adherent than male EPCs. Treatment with 17beta-estradiol stimulated EPC proliferation and adhesion, via estrogen receptors. Finally, we show that the proangiogenic potential of female EPCs was higher than that of male EPCs in vivo. EPCs are mobilized cyclically in fertile women, likely to provide a pool of cells for endometrial homeostasis. The resulting higher EPC levels in women than in men reflect the cardiovascular profile and could represent one mechanism of protection in the fertile female population.